
Council Bluffs

TRIES TO SHOOT HIMSELF

Charles Hill, Estranged from Wife,
Attempts Suioide.

MRS. HILL DIVERTS BULLETS

S(rng(t1t irlth Drmrnlril Mnn nnd
Hccrlvrn Shot In llitnd, "While

Illll U Wounded In
Head.

Apparently careless ot the fact that
there Is a surfeit ot tragedy Just now,
Charles Hill, 28 years old, yesterday at-

tempted to add to the sum ot human
pain and sorrow by committing suicide
In the presence ot his young wife, from
whom he has been estranged. She divined
his Intention and In the struggle to pre-

vent It received a bullet through her
right hand. The bullet, however, struck
him In the forehead. Just above the nose,
and another fired a second later back
of the car on the right side ot his head.
Hill Is In the Edmundaon hospital and
will recover.

Hill hod left his wife and Bhe had been
making her home with her motheri Mrs.
Ttoberta. 721 Bluff street. He Is an em-

ploye of the Kretchmer Manufacturing
company's plant, where ho has estab
lished reputation to next Momlay. ThlB
and freedom from bad habits. went
to the home of his wife's mother shortly
before 8 o'clock yesterday morning and

all

tne
He

... .. . ... I IhlllUI HUlltrsougnt Degan Marlon Francis Hlr.rHnn camequecrly Into against Clarice Bianoho Bridges, vcr ?'?,'.
nr.nM. talked "c mat charge will... cruelty that ho will ask' the.urs. xiiii bhw iiiiu uim iumji.i tody till

divining Intention spraiig upon him and
tried to wrench the weapon away.
had pointed toward his body, but she
seized his hand and bent It upward. It
was fired and tore through her right
hand, making painful wound. Before
she could prevent him ho pressed the
pistol against tho side his forehead
and fired. He fell to tho floor and Mrs.
Hill, fled, crying with pain and fright.

The police department was notified
and City Physician Tubbs accompanied
the ambulance. Hill was taken at onco
to the hospital and Dr. Tubbs
continued his work. Both bullets were
found flattened against the skull under-

neath the skin. The weapon used was
and the cartridges were of the

short variety.

Btrlctly oiituml work at lef-
ferts'.

Farm Stock Suffers
From Lack of Food

In', the universal anxiety to relieve all
distress from Sunday evening's storm,
which has been so accentuated
by the bitter wintry that has
prevailed since, one source of distress has
been almost entirely overlooked.' it is

fe?d for the stock of the stricken mar-

ket gardeners and small farmers' whose
buildings were swept away: "in most' In-

stances the stock escaped' for "the reason
that It was outside of the tornadb' track
on other parts' bf the farms, although In

many of the wrecked barns the stock
escaped the same apparently buse only upon
aculous did many the cruolt, retrain

people Wlien 111,3 uujiuuifco lumniiou
clouds.

The stock of feed, however, In almost
every tcase, disappeared entirely, leaving
nb .food, whateyer for the hungry ani-

mals. ) A movement originating The
Beo office was soften
this added suffering of the patient dumb
creatures. Quantities of feed were started
in the right direction, led first by gen-

erous contributions from the Younker-ma- n

Seed company.
Farmers living outside of the stricken

torrltory, and others desiring to thus
help, should communicate with Henry
Sperling on Bennett avenue, who has
been Indefatigable relief work since

o'clock Sunday evening. He has taken
the men In his employ, half

dozen In number, and has been going
about aiding erecting temporary
shelters for man ,and beast, using his
teams and automobile hauling material
where needed. Ho Is thus closer touch
than almost any others with the sorcet
spots and will promptly see It that
everything sent to his place will go
directly and Immediately to where It Is
most needed.

Another modest hero who has like-
wise abandoned all of his business
Is Dr. James McRoberts, veterinary sur-goo- n.

He spent all night after the storm
searching for crippled nnd imprisoned
animals, putting out of with
merciful bullet those most man-
gled, and skillfully caring for those that
could be healed. His work Is still
progress, and he has made no effort to
learn the ownership of any except those
he deemed necessary to bring to his
hospital barns on Benton street. All
his work has been truly acts of mercy.
Some of stories he tells nro heart-
rending. Animals were found pinioned

debris calling plteously for help.
Tuesday one big white horse was found
almost hidden by mass ot uprooted
trees wound up with angles of barb wire
fencing and telephone wires. The barbs
were cutting Into the flesh of the ani-
mal as It struggled for freedom. The

and wires were cut away and the
horse liberated and his wounds care- -
fully dressed. Many animals were found
suffering from broken legs and Dr.

has cared for many of tliese
without caring who might be their own
ers. He tells of scarcity of food
for the stock lit the devastated districts,
especially In the vicinity of the Great
Western trestle.

Union Pacific Will
Rebuild Men's Homes
Union Pacific railway employes In

Council Bluffs were telling of
the official Information that had come
from Boston and New York telling of the
action taken by directors of the" Harrl-nia- n

lines relation to the empljyta
whose homes were In the stricken dis-

tricts of Omaha. Their Information was
that the directors had authorize the ap-
propriation of sutfletsnt money to re-
build all of the houses destroyed by the
storm which wr owned by their men
and endeavor to restore to each the
home aa nearly, as possible as It waa be-
fore the wrath of tha storm dmollhd
It. The Information wa to the effect
that more than forty of the employes
had received this aaaurano.

Feralstent Advertising u th noad to
Business succe- -

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Ooonetl Blaffe Offlee of
The Bt is at 14 tronm
Mala 81. Telephone 4S.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, JI6. A. Hospe Co.
Corrigans, undertakers. Phone 1C.
Woodring Undertaking Tel. 333.
Blank book work, Morehouse fc Co.
FAUST BKEH AT nOGKBS BUFFET.

Cutler, funeral director. Phone 'ST.

FJ1E ANU TOUNADO Insurance, F.
J- - Schnorr. Phone 5S2.

Tlie highest grade optical work In thecity Is done at Lefferts.
See Borwlck for wall iaper and

KW and 211 South Main street.
Scientific watch repair wotfc, the hind

that appreciated, at Lefferts'.
TO SAVE OH TO BOBBOW, SEE C. B.

Mutuaf Bldg. & Loan Assn, IK Pearl.
WINDOW SHADES TO OUDEH-Con-tine- ntal

Furniture and Carpet company.
BUDWlilSER on draught-T- he Grand.

Budweiser In bottles at flrst-clu- ss

bars.
Tornado insurance, write It, 2f cents

a hundred. Bell & Mulqucen,
UIOCK.

A license was Issued yester-
day to Edward Hunt and Hazel J. Hub-
bard, both of Council Bluffs. They gave
their aye as 23 and 19. respectively.

a for fidelity duty,opellB )s llUj.h
standard school of this locality. Day
school tuition, $7.00 month, utisrae-tlo- n

guaranteed.
..... Vri UL
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The Easter urocrnm was to havo
been given at the First Congregational
church last Sunday evening will be run-der-

next Sunday evening. Rehearsal
Friday afternoon at 3;ZO o'clock. All the
children nro requested to bo present.

'President J. T. W, Main ot Orlnnell
college address a meeting of men ut
the First Congregational church next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The meni.
bers of the church brotherhoods ire In-

vited to be present. All men are urged tu
attend.

Othllla Polk began n divorce suit yes-
terday against her husband, .lack Polk,
on the grounds of cruelty. They were
married in Council Bluffs on
U last. She usks to haV' restored to her
her maiden name, Othllla Gortse'n, and
Judgment for alimony and costs.

Baldwin!

marriage

Under the auspices of the Iowa Ath-
letic club. Raymond Smith of Council
Bluffs will wrestlu Royal Miller or Cres-
cent, la., tonight. The bout will follow
the two preliminaries between members
of tho club, which will begin at 8:30
o'clock. Royal Miller has gained nulte
a reputation In southwest Iowa, arid in
taking on .Raymond. Smith ho will find
an opponent his equal. The men will
wrestle catch'as-catch-ca- n style, best two
out ot three falls. A ernon Breedlove
of Council Bluffs will referee the match.

The funeral of Air and Mrs. John
Schuts, tornado victims, was held
yesterday afternoon nt tho German
Evangelical church. Like all of the

of thoso who met tragic deaths
and have been burled since the storm,
the attendance was very largo. The
husband was 74 and the wlfo was 72
year.J old. Tho same pallbearers served
for each, beating the caskets from tho
church altar to tho wuiting hearses. They
were James Winter, Henry Ellebcck,
Henry Hlntz. Fred Klsebrusch, Henry
Borwlck and Edward Dortnz. Burial was
In Falrvlew cemetery-Judg-

Wheeler yesterday granted a di-

vorce to laura A. Walton from Floyd C.
Walton. Thpy were married on October

1837. A Stipulation that wns made a
Dart of tho decree obligated the wife to

In mlr- - her tho ground ot;
Provided the hushandmanner as so ot '.
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nn im onstmlv of the two minor chll
dren wai not to bo passed upon by the
court at tlvs time, but Is left open, with
each pav having equal rights in rela-
tion to the children, with the exception
that the husband is hot to havo the right
to take them to his place ot residence,
but may take them to the home of his
parents and visit thc-- at will. He Is
also obligated to support tho children,
pay off a chattel mortgage on the house-
hold goods and pay one-ha- lt of his wife s
attorney's fees and all of tho costs ot
tho suit. She It 3S yeais old and he Is Si.

Police Finding Fake
Tornado Sufferers

Bearers of hard luck stories, refugees
driven from the storm devastated dis-

tricts by dire necessity, retailers of piti-

ful tules of death nnd Injuries to loved
ones, and piteous appeals for money to
pay for having their unburled dead de-

cently laid away, flooded Council Bluffs
yesterday, toward the latter
part of the day. By 1Q o'clock last night
about fifty of them were In the city Jail
and tired police officers wero still chas-

ing others. Kinks In crooked limbs und
limps from bruised members quickly

a bluecoat appeared, and
about twlco as many ot the fakirs
escaped orrest as were gathered In.

Bums and hoboes aro flocking In from
all directions to reap tho hajvest the
Imagine to have ripened. The "men are
all charged with vagruncy. Thirty were
arrested In the first hour. A number of
them had artificial bruises and fearful
looking wounds that vanished under the
application of soap arid water. That u

good number of the fakirs are profes-
sional or natural thieves Is also

One who had Industriously worked the
town, showing what appeared to be a
badly Injured hand and a stage limp,
worked every houso along Washington
avenue, In the vicinity ot Benton and
North First street, and showed that 'lie
was an alert house thief. He was found
In the house by Mrs. B. I. Gtbbs, 111

Washington avenue.
Any persons soliciting for storm suf-

ferers except thoso designated by
may be safely classed as

Imposters. Thoso In charge of thov relief
work are finding It to be almost Impos- -
slbla to Induce those who really need
help to come to the headquarters In the
Merrlam block and take away the great
quantities of stuff that Is accumulating
there.

Ileal Kstuti Trnnafrr.
The following real estate transfers were

reported to Tho Bee Thursday by the
Pottawattamie County Abstract com-
pany:
Ira B. Butler and wife to Hans Han-

sen, lot 7, block 1, Hackett'a addi-
tion, Council Bluffs, w. d t 1

F. T. True trustee, ond wife to Joe
Martts. lot 4. block 38, Kerry addi
tion. Council Bluffs, w. d

Albert O. Conley and wlfo to V. It.
AUIs, lot 5, block Hverett's
addition, Council Bluffs, w. d l.UU

urovar cayman iteaity company
to Ella Lave, lot 141, Belmont addi-
tion, Council Bluffs, s. w. d

J. W. Squire and wife to J. F. Di-vl- s,

lot 6. block J8, Ferry addition,
Council Bluffs, q. c. d

Alvln Flint to Warren Flint, neli
nw'4 and trwVJ neU. q. c. d.

Joseph Mois and wife to J. IS. Mois.
nrt of Vi swta. o. a. d.

George Larson to Fannie P. lrson.part of lot 4, Audit subdivision of
H. w. d

Carl Hanson und wife to 13. 1). and
Clara nH sw'4,

w d

mine transfers, total
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Council Bluffs

Omaha Firemen Are
Grateful for Help

In acknowledgment of the splendid work
done In Omaha by the Council Bluffs
fire department when the big automobile
truck flew at a speed of titty miles an
hour to respond to the call for help nnd
enabled the men to extinguish three dan-

gerous fires without pausing to communi-
cate with any Omaha firemen. Chief
Salter yesterday sent this lettor to Fire
Chief Nicholson: .
' OMAHA. - Neb.. March 2. 191J.-- Mr.

Charles M. Nicholson. Chief Fire De-

partment, .Council Bluffs, la.. My near
Chief: Iwlsh at this tlmo to lake
the opportunity to thank you and the
members of your good department who
so ably assisted our department hero on
Diin.v nlulit Inst. In extinguishing fires
which were started from the effects of
the awful tornado which did so much
dnmasn to our city and many of Its In
habitants. Please convey to the boys our
heartfelt thanks and do not forget your
own share. If at any time you need an
assistance from this side of the rlvr do
not fall to call on us and wo will do tho
best we can to assist you. cry truly
yours niAIUiE! A. BAU1ISII,

Chief Fire Department.

FIVE KILLED AND THIRTY
INJURED IN MILLS COUNTY

Gl.ENWOOD. In.. March
Telegram, t The damage from the
Easter tornado In Mills county grows as
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Mud from the
Ing tho wind made automobile traffic
Impossible ond debris blocaded road
made travel In every way very difficult.
The damage. to property will reach J1G0,-00- 0.

Five are dead and thirty Injured. Of
tho Injured three may die as the result
of Injuries received. They are: Mrs.
Cevern, Mrs. George 1 Merrttt and
Wendall lunbert.

The tornado crossed Mill county
diagonally and missed every town In It.
Rural schools and farm residences, barnn
and outbuildings In the path of the
storm were torn Into kindling. The
wreckage Itl threo Instances burned.

The storm center was 100 yards wide.
The "suction strip on each sldo was
another 100 yards wide. Articles were
dropped In Glenwood yards that ap-

parently eumo from Omaha. A bolt bf
calico was-picke- up In tho E. Deacon
yard and a Stetson hat by T L. Smousc.
The nearest the storm was to Glenwood
was bIx miles. Omaha Is twenty-fou- r
miles away. ,

BONDHOLDERS FILE SUIT
AGAINST RECEIVER HARLAN

ATLANTIC, la.. March 28. (Special.)
Acting for the north end bondholders
of the Atlatftlc Northern and Southern
railway, Attorney "Vlggo i,yngby of
Council Bluffs has filed In tho offlco
of the clerk of the district court

S.IM0

at Atlantic, la., a petition In a suit
brought In tho name of A. H. Jor-gchs-

as plaintiff, asking that Receiver
Harlan make an accounting of the
amount of money earned by the north
end of the road during his receivership,
objecting to the report ot the receiver.
filed by him on February 21, 1013, claim-
ing that there arc records therein of Im-

proper charges and that the whole re-

port) Is so obscure and unintelligible that
It docs not give the Information that thoy
ask for. It was reported for a, time that
tho north end men were 'contemplating a
suit asking for tho removal of Receiver
Harlan, but this case has not doveloped
as yet.

RELIEF WORKERS FEAST
ON BEAN SANDWICHES

Thero was no pie, but only a dried bean
sandwich for T. V. Redmond, Frank Mc
Caffery and others stationed at Relief
station No. 4 when dinner time came.
Somo kind lady appreciating tlio hard
work the men in charge of the relief
station, wero doing, baked four pies for
them. She carried them to tho station
In a basket covered with a ' nice white
cloth. Tho men wero busy dispensing
food stuffs and clothing to a number of
people, among whom was a colored
woman. When the colored woman gath-

ered up the shoes, clothing and foods
they had furnished her, someone noticed
she had also gathered up the basket of
pies. She was starting for the door when
someone detected her. No one had the
heart to stop her, so she got the pies
and the relief men got the bean

lliink Oct New Interest,
ATLANTIC, la., March eclal Tel-egra-

A deal of Importance In the
business of the city was closed yesterday
when the- - Harland & Overman Interests
tu tho Iowa Trust and Savings bank
passed Into the hands of the Farmers'
Savings bank. With tho purchase the
Farmers' bank got some of the fixtures
ot the Iowa Trust and Savings bank and
the business and good will of that Insti-
tution. The Farmers' Savings bank di
rectors havo Just been elected on the
.board of tho Iowa Trust and Savings
bank. A meeting of this corporation will
be held In a few days and the business
merged with tho Farmers' Savings bank
Harland & Overman will conduct a real
estate and farm loan business In thq
future.

ARTHUR CLAUSSEN SENDS
LETTER OF CONDOLENCE

,

i

a ,

;

of J. Duncan. The letter fot
lows:

MINNBAPOLJfc. March
Kdltor of The Bee: There has been

to the elements one of associates.
Mr. Dunoan. sending my sympathle-- I

also wish express the sincere hop.
that have suffered no personal Injur
or bereavement in family

When a bridge falls can
good reason It. We receive the let-so-

at Uast It not to
them poorly, but why such a oatastroph.
which no construction at reason
able cost could should
brought upon a peaceful
on a Sabbath day Is beyond human

can only accept the Inevitable and

wait for time, whlth ameliorates
things, to pea'V and order, and
In the meantime call upon the Almlgluv
to ease suffering of the Injured and
bring some measure consolation to
lho who mourn. With kindest regards
1 remain, yours sincerely.

ARTHUR C". CUUMKN'

Milk Bottle Intact
Af ter Ride on Cyclone
The family of Joint Gant. Foi t.i ninth

and Hickory streets tell of one of tho
strangest ot the' many freaks the
storm. The members upon becoming
aware the approach of the tornado
barely time to reach a cyclone cellnr In
their yard, when tho house In which thev

was crushed to kindling. Before
the storm a full bottle of certified milk
for their 's old lulaut had

pieced on a shelf In the intry of
tho house with tho pasteboard top set
at an angle to allow the air to rcvih the
contents. After tho fury of tho storm
had abated, Mr. GantK emerged from the
cellar and one of tho first sights that
greeted his eye was the bottle of milk
landing upright In the yard with ap-

parently not a drop spilled and the paste-
board top In the sHmo position In which
Mrs. Guntx had placed It hut A shoit
time before.

YOUNG WOMAN THROWN INTO

FURNACE AND BADLY BURNED

The home of rGorge W. Kctcham, MI7

North Fourteenth street, was totally de-

stroyed by the tornado. Mr. Ketcham Is

night foreman at the Vinton street cat-bar-

nnd was not at homo at the tlniv
Mrs. Kctcham was pretty badly miiirui.
Miss Ethel Kotcham wns throrrn Into
tho furnaeo and her head nnd faco badly,
Injured.

Earl Ketcham was In tho yard and th
house was demolished and fell on him,
Inflicting severe Injuries.

Miss Jean Wntson Douglas
street was visiting Bnd was Injured In

the wreck. She Is employed by the
Burlington. Misses Irene and Ruth Figfio
of 2779 Burt street wero also visiting and
were seriously Injured. The only thing
that saved the family and visitors from
death was that they reached the base
ment Just ns the house left the founda-
tion, and the destruction was so complete

,,w

that the checkers, have never found tho
house when making up the list of tho
demolished houses.

Tho Injured along with others In the
same neighborhood were taken In by
Mr. Blake of the Blakc-Brudls- h Drug
company at 1417 Emmet street, who se
cured a doctor for the Injured and sup-
plied medicine and food. Dr. Blako's
house was damaged and ho housed the
homeless In the basement of tho house.

Mr. Ketcham and family aro now at
the home of S. H. Buffett, 1058 Purk
avenue, whero the Injured showlnir
Improvement.

The visitors aro at homes. The
Misses FlRge are employed by the "Wal-rat- h

& Sherwood dumber company.

MISFORTUNE FOLLOWS
MRS. DRUMMY'S FOOTSTEPS

With tho tornado Mrs. Kathcrlnn
Drummy's cup of sorrow brimmed over
for the second tlmo nt the hand of fate,
Mrs. Drummy la the widow ot Policeman
Sam Drummy, who was token from her
Just flvo years, one month and three days
before tho wind rendered her homeless.

Is n member of the Police force.
Mr. Drummy was about to rnako an ur

lest in a pool hall In N street between
Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h streets,
South Omaha, February 20, 1908, when the
negro whom was going to take for
shooting a fellow officer a few days pre
vious Jumped from behind a stove and
shot him.

his Ufa Insurance and money
which was donated by the police his
widow bought the home which wns blown
down by the tornado. She paid $3,000 for
it, and the loss Is totnl.

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

IS CARING FOR ITS MEN

From fifty to seventy-fiv- e employes ot
the Electric Light company suffered In
the tornado, losing their homes during
the storm Sunday night.

Under direction of President Nash tho
company Is caring for them, besides con
trlbutlng to the general relief fund.

Clears Skin of
Worst Eruptions

Remarkable Action of a Rem
edy That Drives Every

Speck of Poison From
Body.

There Is a strange, mysterious power
a remarkable blood medicine that flnda

Its way through the circulation by what
Is known as Divine selection. The rem-
edy Is Swift's Sure Specific, or 8. S. 3.

Science cannot explain Just why cer
Arthur C. Claussen of Minneapolis, the tain elements in the blood feed the bone.

architect who has so long served The others nourish the hair roots, and so on.
Bee readers with his suggestion and ad-- , And it Is this same mysterious action of
vice, writes very sympathetic letter S. S. S. that attacks all diseased spots.
..,.ww.i lit. .prn of inn. In th death drives away all germs, heals all sores

Cieorge and the activity of disease j

germs powenui neaung
of

a niiMlInn Hi.r. t nn lilnnri fllflPABA hilt
sort of twill of sadness hanging over this what can be cuml by H s a, Anil Jn
city for several days, during which time b11 tn0SB oages Ulllt wero trented with
the chief ouject of conversation has Den mercury, iodides, arsenic, copper and
the unfortunate devastation of parts of other minerals with no effect,
your city and others the mid. the most recoveries have
die west. I notice among the other names keen made by S. S. 8,

of well known dtliens who fell victims There Is not a blood taint of any no
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ture that can remain in a system forti-
fied by this most wonderful "remedy, for
It is absolutely pure and contains only
those elements that the blood naturally
assimilates, and which the tissues grate
fully accept. It agrees with the most i

delicate stomsch, oven In those cases J

where the use of strong drugs has so
weakened the digestive system that med.
Iclne cannot be given. Get a $1.00 bottle i

of S. ft. S. at any drug store and thus be j

assured of a complete euro of any erup--

tlve blood disease. If your ease is pe--1

cultar and you desire special advice write) ,

to The Swift Sped no Co., Medical Dept.,
1X7 tiwlft Bldf,, AtlftuU, OA. ,

Mrs, Pope Turns Over
Jewelry Taken from

the Frisco Burglar
SAN I'ltAN'ClPCO. March 17. -- Having

turned over 11,000 worth of Jewelry to the
police Mr. Kiitherlne Pope, who has Juet
been brought bnck from Detroit to ac-

count for her relations with Owen D.
Conn, the 'JIOO.OUO burglar." declared v

that she had tHken ho more of Conn's
plunder out ot Win Franclwo and relter- -

Hied her statement that she had no Idea
Conn was obtaining his funds and Jewels
by criminal means

Thf police place little credent e In her
story, hut believe she will tell more in a
few days. Mo date for her arraignment
has been fixed.

UNDERTAKERS, SAYS CROSBY,

ARE NOT AFTER SUBJECTS

"In connection with n rumor that 'body
snatching' Is going on In Omaha. I want
to tnako a statement." said Coroner
Willis Crosby last night to a Bee repre-

sentative.
"Several persons have told uie that

undertakers are .fighting so keenly for
tho bodies that they nro exciting the
anger of relatives of the dead. This
rumor Is false to the xilnt of cruelly.

"Every undertaker In Omaha worked
hard during tho first three days properly
to caro for the dead, and money that
there Is In It 1 know for n ceitulnty Is u
matter of slight moment to them. The
majority of them are losing money on
mott of the persons they prepare for
burial, and In many Instances no charge
was made at all.

"The undertakers ot Oniaha-evc- ry mm
ot entitled

i,,
disaster '

CHIEF DUNN'S VOICE CALLS
DOWN WRATH FROM ABOVE

Chief of Police Henry Dunn so
believes that he Is a "Jinx" to churches
that ho Is about on the point of making

resolution never to again sing In one.
Dunn sang In Rev. C. Savldge'n
church at Twenty-secon- d and Seward
streets several years ago and It was de-

stroyed by storm shortly after. Five
years mro tho chief sang In the choir of
the Monmouth Park church und a few
days later it struck by lightning and
partly demolished.

Recently he at the Plymouth
church, Twentieth nnd Spencer streets,
and this houso of worsmp was entirely
wrecked Sunday.

I guess Unit's warning for mo to
keep away from tho churches," suld
Dunn lust night.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Returns.
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Pa Rourkc Writes
Recruits Are Fine

Iae Rourkr Is in rerelpt of a letter
ftom Pa Rourkr. who Is In Oklahoma
city with the Omaha base ball team, In
which he offers the condolence of him-
self nnd the members ot the ball olub.
He said the work of the men had been
hampered by the rrports of the awful dis-

aster In Omaha, but that the plnyein had
thrown off this feeling and wero again
deeply Immersed In thslr work.

In his tvttcr Rourkr lilphly commended
the showing of (Iruhb. fhe vrcrult third
Mteker. Heed. Applpgate and Clowunn.
pitchers and Catcher Shestnk. He mid
Congnlton wrts good and he was
of the bellof that tho former American
association star would prove to bo a
tower of strength to the Rourkes this
sensou, both In the field nnd at the bat.

CLAIRE PATTERSON, STAR
OUTFIELDER, IS DEAD

I'nl.. March 'JS. Pat-
terson, star outfielder of tho Oakland
ehiimplonshlp team In the Pacific Coast
league Insl year. Is dead of
following lypholif pneumonia contracted
after the close ot last season.

Patteihon was dratted this year by the
St Irfiuls Americans, but never Joined
the winter training enmp. Hu left a
widow and chlld In Arkansas City, Kan.

OLD LADY CANNOT SLEEP
WITHOUT HER FEATHER BED

I .Miss Hattle White, who Is helplhg with
j relief work nt Calvary Baptist church

mivn the most MUrurlslmi remtc-a- t in ml a
thorn-a- te to n prominent -- i.,,.- the storm comes Indirectly from

'place In the long list ot the heroes of tho',,. ..,, ini... wnil i0.. feather bed.

firmly

u
W.

a

was

sang

a

Big

The daughter said her mother could not
sleep on anything but n feather bed and
she has been unable to secure another.
Tho storm carried away tho old lady's
bed and tore It to pieces, The relief
workers trying to find such a bed.

WILHELM WON BY
BRANDT AT BELLEVUE

Otto Brandt won the first prize nt $20

In the declamation contest at Bcllcvuc
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MAGEE
Clothes, Furnishings..

Twenty per of cash smles donated
cyclone sufferers Saturday,

Help with patronage.
TOM KELLEY COMPANY

Doug. New Location, N. 16th

THE levee New Orleans

interest every Great boats from

lots

our

every clinic are loading unloading
of cotton, sutrar, molasses, coffee,
gooas description.

to the Market, Spanish St
Cathedral, Bt Jackson Statue, U. S. Mint, and

ot interest.
New Its aristocratic, Creoles, ot

delightfully climate, be place In America for you to
of your homo

FOUR LEADING HOTELS
The Charles ' The Grunewald
The Cosmopolitan The New Monteleone

for etc.

Illinois Central
The line to the Crescent triple daily and St Louis,(inchidlng the

Panama Limited 'IM-ho- ur Train .From Chicago
with through sleeping servlco from iJouls
ICI Paso, via New and southern
and reservations, aim a dook,
ticket or by

CITV T1CKKT OFFIGK, ,

407 So. Street
Phone,

single advertisement in newspaper
paid, printing presses couldn't made
big enough to turn out the papers

Ouo fidvertiKcinciit itself only
a stop up stairway of success. Ad-

vertising docB it work repeating
what want until everybody

The Omaha Bee
to prac-

tically of
possible customers.

OAKI.AN'D.

tuberculosis,

aro

PRIZE

March

visitor.

car St.

addressing

it, wheth-
er they want

not. Upward
progress in busi-
ness can only be
made a con-

tinued
People like buy from they

know. havo confidence firms
make themselves known. They

become familiar with and store
policies of stores into which they have

stepped.
The day comes when they want

If ti t i

for pilzis offend In WW
k Patterson na- - lonfl

llavdrn third. judgrn
were: Myrtle Roberta Ho ith
Oiimlia. S. U Cummlngs Houth
Omaha N Crwtsman

to Sltuatlon-Be Advertising.

Even the worms know
that here."

Time to tone up!

Our selection
suits nnd light o coats
com pi etc

exclusive patterns.

You'll sec them
the but bet-

ter to sec your
self before long mir-
rors.

ing
that
$20 to $40.

your
small, our

Kenmors besl
price $17 $20.

Let show you!!

& DEEMER
Hats,

cent
to

29th. your

1S38 205 St.

here
bananas, mahog

CIobo river are the French Cablldo, Louis
Louis Hotel, many other points

historical
Orleans, with bospltablo unique places interest,

balmy should the first visit, outside
state.

THE ARE
St.

Write booklets, rates,

direct City, witti service Irom Chicago

Texas, uriearis
Deautinii entitledagent

10th

the
by

you

duj- -

every your

going

-- Clalro

by

firms
'in

that

never

Omaha
Helen

Omaha

it's

the
slay fit;

the the

and

S? tliroiJK) Hleoitlng cur, Chicago to Hun iAntonlo and..Iac,.ficV '"formation about winter tourist fares, tlcketanew uneunn lor mo lounst," can ho had of your homo

S. NORTH,
Dist. Pass. Omaha, Neb.

irjmiTv mmrrr

If one a
be

,

known
knows

climb.

Thoy

stocks

Styles

Agt.,

your goods and you have a customer.
Jt was the continued advertising qf
months, or perhaps years that-broug-

ht

him in.
That's why a list like that

reached by Tho J3po is so very, valu-
able.. Our subscribers read Tho Beo
every day, year after year. Qur.adver.
tisemerils can keep on talking to tho
same homes and make friends of peo-pl- o

they never saw.
You can't do that with any kind

of advertising except newspaper ad-
vertising. Furthermore, a. paper that
is delivered to tho homos is the one
that gives you a ohanco to talk eacli
day to tho same people and at last you
havo them ns customers.
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It's continuous advertising that pays


